
You will think of spring and summer when you see our 
beautiful line of new Wash Dress Goode, and you will want to 
get busy on new frocks right away.

Supposing you make it a point to set aside an hour hr two 
tomorrow for a careful inspection of such spring goods that you 
know you are going to buy! Yon will quickly learn then of 
the wisdom of purchasing while selections are made so easy.

WASH PRESS GOODS
Mercerized Poplins................ .........................
Fancy Suitings........................... ............... ...
Galatea—(Plain colors and stripes._____
Crepe Cloth—For Kimonas..............
Blaser Cloth—For Outing Coats....
Prints—English and Canadian.
White Waistings...............
White Spotted Muslins.

. .18c. and 20o. 
20c., 22c., 28c.

17c.
.... ...,20c.

18c.
. .u ....................10c. and 14a
... .16c., 18c., 20c., 22c., 28c.

10c. and 15a•>* •> el —• •

McOALL’S PATTERNS..........10c. and 15c.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street

ANEW
Wash Dress Goods

DOWLING BROS
95 and 101 King Street
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LO! THE POOR INDIAN! 'LOCAL NEWS Macaulay Bros. &. Co. Klna street, st. John, w. b.______________________̂  Our Stores Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close, 6 d. m. I(Woodstock Sentinel)
(Chief Lockwood, of the Milicite 

Indians, was given thirty days in 
•jail for cutting green lumber on the 
Indian Reserve. From his cell win
dow he can see B. F. Smith’s crew 
piling, lumber on the brow from the 
same reserve.

THE BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank dealings for the 

week ended March 19 were $1,871,771; 
corresponding week last year $1,426,841.

WILL SPEAK IN SUSSEX 
James R. Brown will speak in Sussex 

tonight on the subject of tax reform, 
and .will go thence to Moncton and 
Halifax, returning about two weeks to 
this province; '

MRS. LIVINGSTON COMING 
The Women's Christian Temperance 

Union of this dty has arranged for a 
visit to the dty in April by Mrs. De
borah Knox Livingston, whose former 
appearance here won her many friends. 
While here she will address the pupils 
of the High School.

s

New Cloths for the Popular
Sport CoatEARL AND COUNTESS 

Of Mill 10 
FREDERICTON IN MAY

DAME FASHION DEGREES THAT THE SPORT OR MACKINAW GOAT
is to be the meet correct garment for Spring wear. These to be made of brilliant colored cloths, 
aleo in Shepherd ’s Plaids'or Block Checks in various combination shades.

Our stocks of these coat fabrics cannot be beaten, as we have excelled even our best, 
endeavors in the choice of weaves end icoloringags.News Comes in Letter to Mrs. D. 

H. Melvin of North End The newest shades are:—Emerald, Cerise, Tango, Yellow, Brass, Salmon, Purple; also or 
huge range of colorings in broken or block cheeks.

TO BE CAPTAIN.
J. H. Goodwin, first officer of the 

Furness line steamer Kanawha, is to 
leave the steamer at Halifax to take 
command of the Swansea Trader. Cap
tain Goodwin is receiving the congratu
lations of his friends in this port on his

The Earl and Countess of Ashbum- 
ham, living on' their estate in Ashbum- 
ham Place near London, England, do not 
forget thdr friends in New Brunswick. 
The countess, who has always been a 
dose friend of Mrs. D. H. Melvin, of 
High street, had promised to send her a 
specimen of the game shot on thdr es
tate. Mrs. Mdvin was accordingly very 
much pleased when an English pheasant 
was received yesterday from the coun
tess. The bird was shot by the earl.

In a letter which accompanied the 
parcel, the 
conveyed that the countess and 
her husband would return to the 
province and spend the summer at thdr 
former home in Fredericton and would 
arrive there about May 1. She also 
yvrote that Princess Louise, the Duchess 
bf Aigyle, was at present their guest 
Although she is enjoying herself in 
England the countess is looking forward 
to the time of her arrival in Canada.

48 to 56 inches wide — $1.20 to $2.50 a yard
sw command.

SOME 50 AT WORK. 
Employment for about fifty men is 
ring provided oh the work of con- 
ructing the Marble Cove sever. The 
ork of excavating has been carried on 
1 winter and a start on the construd- 
on of the concrete sewer pipe was com-

MACAULAY BROS. ©. CO.

WE ARE SHOWING AN 
ATTRACTIVE LINE OF LA

• I
xA. THE TAXES

Some of the dtisens are calling at the 
ity chamberlain’s office these days to 
ettle thdr tax bills, but many others 
tave neglected to do so, and are in dan- 
per tif finding thdr names stricken from 
he lists of voters for the coming dec- 
ion. Monday is the last day on which

welcome news was

Spring Boots
IN ALL LEATHERSTHE ’PHONE SERVICE 

Plans for the spring work were ren
dered at the quarterly meeting of the 
ceeutive of the New. Bruns wick Tde- 
lone Company last evening. A large 
imber of applications for extensions 
thdr lines have been received and it 
probable that the coming season will

$4» $6 For Men. $4» $5 For Ladies.FINDS MUCH INTEREST
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

IN TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St.Dr. J. W. Robertses in the City 

Today on His Way to Fred
ericton

PAY DAY AT CITY HALL 
The dyic offidals received today thdr 
mi-months pay which was charged to 
ic various departments, as follows:
Ire and Salvage Corps............... $1,846.66
dice .....................   1,489:91
erry .................................  788.75
ffleial ............   1,622.90
indry Depts...........................  1,062.58
arket  ...............   150.98

a mmmrtnML

That the people of the maritime prov
inces have awakened to the need and the 
value of industrial training and technical 
education has been shown by the inter
est taken in the lectures given by Dr. 
James W. Robertson, former chairman 
of the dominion commission on this 
subject. Dr. Robertson arrived in St. 
John this morning from Moncton, where 
he spoke last night after a lecturing tour 
through Nova Scotia. He will leave this 
evening for Fredericton to address the 
legislature.

Speaking of his trip, Doctor Robertson 
said that everywhere he went he had 
met large audiences and his hearers 
showed a profound and practical inter
est, in the subject. “I find a general in
terest in the work,” he said, “people 
seem to realise the necessity for train
ing along Rhese apd in most cases
the commiyiitieslire only waiting for 

e to take The lead and show
----------T3»

CAPTAIN TRANK CAE

MARCH 30, ’14. &

The Curtain Rises Today on 
a Beautiful Exhibition of 

Boys’ Clothing

$6,451,68

LAST NIGHTS RECEPTION 
At the reception of the Canadian 

lube last evening after the address by 
’albot M. Papineau, the serving of re- 
Tshments was in charge of an efficient 
>mmittee consisting of . Mrs. T. E. G. 
.rmstrong, Mrs. F. E. Schofield, Mrs. 
obert Cruikshank and Mrs. A. C. Skel- 
>n, assisted by a large number of mem- 
ers of the Women’s Canadian Club, 
'he reception was a delightful affair, 
r»d all were eager to meet Mn Papin- 
iu, who is a brilliant conversationalist 
i well as an eloquent and interesting

f

Today occurs the formal “opening” oi New Spring Clothing and Furnishings for men, 
youths and boys—one of the important events of the season. - t >.-

Every mother of a boy in Saint John is cordially invited. No mother who ia particu
lar as to her boy’s appearance and the cost of it 6an well afford to stay away. Here you) will 
see suitably displayed the cream of the new things in Ready-to-wear Clothing for boys

some one 
them how toNEW DUTIES IN NEW YORK 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cobum, No. 
3 Garden street, will soon tike up their 
;&Uence in New York, from which dty 
ley came to St John a year ago. Mr.

if the St. John branch of the Gen- 
Fflm Co. is niw of the audit staff 
aâquarters. - uring his stay in this 
and as head of the local branch of 

film concern, he made numerous 
ds through his unfaiHpg courtesy 
co-operation. Mil. Cobum, who has 

especially active in Y. M. C. A. 
liary work, has also been welcomed

Many Here Interested in An
nouncement of Veteran's Re
tirement

Individuality is the keynote. In, other words, while we cater to a vast number, we can 
nevertheless menage to provide for each boy a Suit that seems as if made for him especially, n 
But aside from the matter of style and exclusiveness, a revelation in price moderateness
awaits you.Captain Frany Carey, comomdore of 

the C. P. R. Atlantic fleet, the announce
ment of whose retirement from active 
service was made yesterday, has a great 
many friends in St. John who will 
call the sturdy sea gait and the breezy 
greeting of this hearty seaman.

Since he was sixteen years of age, 
I more than a half century ago, Captain 
Carey has followed the sea, first in a 
small sailing vessel, but dimbing high
er and higher, until, at the time of his 
'retirement he was commander of the 
Canadian Pacific’s Atlantic fleet.

When the winter port business 
opened at St. John Captain Carey 
brought one of the first steamers, then 
under the name of the Beaver Line, con
trolled by Elder Dempster & Co., to 
the port. It was the steamer Lake Erie, 
which, together with other steamers of 
the Beaver Line, was purchased later by 
the C. P. R. The veteran captain 
in the same steamer when he retired, 
now known as the Tyrolia.

Hardly any one connected with mar, 
dne matters about the dty but remem
bers the genial old seaman and he has 
a host of friends who have followed his 
experiences on the sea with interest 
Captain Carey has figured in several 
shipwrecks and has also assisted in the 
rescue of a great many persons. When 
he was seventeen years old, four months 
after his shipping for the first time on 
a sailing vessel, a little brig sailing from 
Belfast to Hull, the vessel was wrecked 
off the Cornwall coast and her crew was 
saved by a coasting schooner after hav
ing been tossed abotu in a small boat all 
night.

In the old Beaver Line Captain Carey 
first shipped to Montreal and in this, line 
he rose to his first command. When the 
Canadian Pacific established its fleet, 
twelve years ago, he was chosen as mast
er of one of the vessels. At the launch
ing of the steamer Empress of Ireland, 
which was then the finest 
afloat, it was Captain, now Commodore 
Carey, who was on the bridge and after 
the first four trips had been made and 
the seaworthines sof the steamer assured, 
Captain Carey asked for a place on the 
southern service and the Tyrolia opened : 
the Canadian Pacific’s Mediterranean 
service under his command.

Come and inspect whether you wish to buy or not—you are- very welcome,her home dty.
re-

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, s«. jot*. n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAINMATTER OF SALARY 

OF THE NEW SHERIFF
was

to Deal With New Tuber
culosis Hospital BOYS! BOYS!

Big Bag of Marbles FREE ;In addition to the objects for which 
e meeting was originally called, a very 
teresting discussion may occur at the 
eeting of the municipal council this 
terooon on the subject of the salary of 
e new sheriff. WhUe the late sheriff 
as in office the county council made 
change in the arrangements for his 

muneration under which he was to re
ive the gross amount of $8,700 per an- 
rtn,- out of which he was to pay his

Awas

Cut out this advertisement and fill out 
name: and address, bring it to our store and we 
win givé you a BIG BAG OF MARBLES AB
SOLUTELY FREE.

your

uuica «nu uiuec expenses, tin a ne was 
turn over to the county all money 
■ived as fees In connection with the 
k of his office. This arrangement 
made only for the term of the office 

he then incumbent and the appoint- 
it of a new sheriff leaves the matter 
a again.

IMY NAME IS.
•to

MY FATHER'S NAME IShe chief reason for calling the meet- 
was the desire of the committee on

V

ADDRESSthe council for an additional bond 
iue before dealing with the tenders

We Only Have One Thousand Bags—So Come Early 1voted was $50,000 and the cost 
on will be from $12,000 to $15,- steamer

\0 greater.
The council will deal also with the 
ggestion for the appointment of 
unty policeman for Simonds to take 
e place of the officer who was released 

the end of 1918. Since then there 
ve been numerous complaints regard- 
g the lack of protection and a strong 
mand for the appointment of another

C. B. PIDGE0Na

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts. i

HENRY NOAKES ESTATE THE NEW STYLES ARE HEREhas been made.

In the probate court today the mat
ter of the estate of Henry Noakes, rail
way checker was taken tip. He died in
testate leaving twb sons—Henry Law
rence and Stan le)' Hunter Noakes both 
living at Sea Dog Cove, Kings county. 
On their petition Charles Ledford, col
lector, who for some time had been a 
close friend of the deceased, was ap
pointed administrator, and for special 
reason shown administration was issu
ed without waiting the usual lapse of 
fourteen days from death. There is no 
real estate; personalty $500.

In the matter of Henry Lawrence 
Noakes and Stanley Hunter Noakes, in
fant children of the late Henry Noakes, 
both parents being dead, on the peti
tion of the infants Wm. Ledford

i

MORE, FOR THE AVENUE We aie showing a swell line of Soft Hats for Spring. AU the 
popular shapes and colors are in our stock, and we know we can please 
the most particular man.

Our hate are made by the best manufactures! in England and 
America—Every one is finished in the best possible manner and is the 
best value for the price asked. Colors: Greys, Browns, Greens. Blues.

\t
Plans for two new self-contained dwel- 
igs of moderate size and of the most 
odero type have been prepared by Ar- 
itect F. Neil Brodie, for the New 
•unswick Realty Ço., Ltd., and tenders 
r their construction arc being called, 
he houses will be located in Douglas 
emte on the property purchased by the 
mpany a year or two ago. The erec- 
in of these two is regarded as more or 
is of an experiment. If the trial proves 
successful as the management of the 

mpany expects it is probable that a 
izen buildings of a similar type will be 
ected on the property. When complet- 

each house with the lot on which it is

Prices: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
We invite you to come in and see these new styles.

was ap
pointed guardian of the persons of the 
infants and of their estate which in the 
whole amounts to $500.. W. H. Harrison 
is proctor in *oth matters,

Manufacturing
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., 63 King St.

at

as

12

DYKE MAN’S

A Great Offering
OF

L-ace Collars
About Four Hundred Lace Collars from one of 

the best Swiss manufacturers are on display now at 

most attractive prices. The patterns of these collars 
are woven ’in new designs, very neat and artistic. 

Each pattern conies in cream and white, and are 

priced ,

19, 25, 29, 35 and 50 Cents
Although there is a generous number of collars 

m this lot, yon will have to hurry if you want any, 
because they ere such bargains that they will go very 

quick.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
£9 Charlotte Street

A Special New Spring Suit
----—AT------- >

$13.98
mms is a fine French Serge Suit, well made and 
JL carefully finished in every respect. The Coat is 
lined with a good quality of satin, in a shade to hai> 
monize with the colors of the suit. It is short, jaunty 
and beautifully trimmed in the back. Some have a 
pretty fancy silk collar, while others have the plain 
serge collar, The skirt is one of the latest styles, 
nicely trimmed, and has a very graceful fullness. It’s 
the talk of the town for value.

THINK OF IT! Only $18.98 for a fine Tailor, 
made French Serge Suit; coat lined with good qual
ity satin. Never have suits of this character been 
sold at such a low price. *

The Largest Retell Distributors of Ladies’ Coats, 
Suits and Blouses in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.
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1L THOME £ GO. - HATTERS AND FIHHilEliS - 55 CHMItOTTE STREET

Just to Remind You
That Our SPECIAL REDUCTION 
SALE of MODISH DESIRABLE FURS 
is still in progress. You can SAVE 25 
to 50 PER CENT, if you come and

Buy Now

1L. THOU MO. - HfflERS AND MERS - 55 CHARLOTTE STREET
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